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M OSI Navy brass would ay that Commander D. Michael

- - - Abrashoff ran ,a loose 'hip. BUI his style of empowering

his crew by delegating authority is 'changing the way the Navy

thillk about. management. His speech atthe recent annual meet-

ing of the American Gear Manufacturers Association offered a
simple, common-sense appmach that can be applied not ollly to Ii

.mnning amp. but also '10 gear manufacturing or any other
induslfy. I

Abrashoff's management tyle went against hundreds of
years of naval tradition. A commanding officer of th 300 I

ailors aboard the USS Ben/old. he sought to focus on the pur-
pose and performance of the entire ship rather than on the chain
of command. He did so by asking quesuons, probing his crew
for idea about what would make the ship more efficient, pro-
ductive and combat-ready-never mind what it said in the Navy

rule beok, He wanted to know how 10 make every process 'on the
hip better, and he found thai me people performing each

proce be t knew how to do this. He called it seeing his ship
through th eyes of his crew.

Abrashoff found Ibatmany of the sailors grumbled about
orne of the tediou chore onihe ship. One cfihosechores was

the scraping and painting of me constaruly rusting ferrousbolts
and other hardware on the deck. Since that'sthe waylhe Navy had

alway done it, no one had ever tried to find an alternative. After a

suggestion from one of his ere members, Abrashoff had every
nut and bolt replaced with stainlc steel. Now. the crew no longer
has to crape and paint the hardware. This gives them more time
to' work on what really coums=-ccrnbat readiness.

People gain job ali faction a number of ways. and manage-
ment often overlooks many of the most important of them ..

AbrashofI polled his crew and made a list of the things Lhey
wanted ou: of their jobs. They said they wanted to belistened
to. they wanted to be treated with re pect and dignity, they
wanted to know that their jobs have some impact. and they

wanted to be told iliey're doing a good job. Of ecorse, wOT~ers
al 0 want to be well paid. but a cording to Abra hoff' survey.

pay w a urprising number five on the list. Thereare far bet-
ter way to motivate a crew, he says.

For example, Abra hoff told a _tory about a young man in
his crew who was constantly in trouble. He lacked responsibil-
ity. discipline and a sense of purpose, Instead of berating the
crewman or calling bim out 'i,n front of his peers. Abrashoff
wrote a leiter to the young man's parents, telling them what a
valuable member of the crew their !>01Il was and wbaran impor-
tant contribution he was making [0 the success of the hip.

Shonly thereafter, the sailor came 10 Abrashoff. The young man

had ju t poken 10 his father, and as itnirns out, it was the first

time his father had ever told hi on thai he was proud of him.
Abrashoff never had a problem with the young mall ag,ain.

When Abrashoff took over the Ben/old. the ship was one of
the lowest rated :in the Navy ..The crew suffered from low morale

and, had poor performance rating . The entire Navy ha had 8.

hard time recruiting and retaining ailors, but the .Benfold had
one of the lowesr retention rate in the neel.

The re ults of Abrashoff's changes, have been dramatic.

The Ben/old is still one of the most sought-after transfer' in
the fleet, On average, only 54% of U.S. Navy sailors lay with

the Navy after their second lour of duty. Under Abrashoff.
100% of his sail.ors signed on for an additional tour. The ship
has also received numerous awards. including the coveted
Spokane Trophy. awarded '[0 the most combat-ready vessel in

the Pacific Fleet.
I've always considered myself to be a good manager, as

most managers do, in that I try to ee thlngs through the eyes of
my employees. We have periodic reviews with our employees,

and some of the things rve learned about my own operauon
have surpri ed me. For example, everal years ago, our compa-

ny had no an wering machine. We never thought that we might
be mis ing phone calls until one of my employee . ugge ted it.

She was always the first person here in the morningsand would

often field phone call well beror· normal bu iness hours, ]
would never have known about .it if Ihadn't. asked.

Seeingthrough the eyes of your crew is not something that
you should do just atannual review time. To be truly effecti ...·c.
it has to be routine. Withlll any induslry. all managers=-net
only ill manufacturing and
design. but al 0 in mainte-
nance, accounting. market-

ing and order processing-
can usethese ideas to make

their departments combat-
ready,

On a daily basis.
Abra hoff II ed 600 eyes
ratherthan two. How many
eyes are working for you?
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